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Dear Readers,
Welcome to the June edition ofthe Banrfield Community "n" School Newspaper.

what a busy month we've had. td like to congratulate the chamber of commerce on

winning first place with their gorgeous new brochure. The second annual plant sale was a

tremenlous ,u"..rr. Thank you Sheryl and John for all your hard work. The Drama

Club's presentation of Dr. Seuss' "The Lorax" delighted the entire community' Thanks to

Daryl, ihris, and the volunteer parents for their behind the scenes work on the elaborate,

realistic sets. Thanks also to Tanya and the BCS staff for the fabulous children's art

festival. The 7th Annual B.V.F.D.'s "Murder Mystery" production was again a roaring

success! Thanks to Carol, the entire cast and the fire department'

This month we can look forward to the launching of "Klee Klee Ha," the 60th

Anniversary of the Red Cross Outpost, the !25th Anniversary celebration of Cape Beale

Lighthouse and the Bamfield Community School's Sports Day, to name just a few.

The Bamfield community will surely miss Marg and Marv Fowler. They have

been very active in various community activities. We wish them well in their retirement in

Duncan.
I'd like to thank all the people who returned last month's survey. Thanks to the

Bamfield Preservation and Development Society, the $100 donation is greatly appreciated.

Big, big thanks to our dedicated newspaper volunteers: Hedy Demontigny, Gayle

Hawkins, Andrea Logan, Diana Moore and our new member sue Bozak. Thanks to

Mandala Smulders and Marie-Claire Findlay Brook for their help on the school pages' I'd

also tike to thank everyone who contributed articles and ads for this month's paper.

The summer edition deadline is Thursday, June l7't'!

It will be our last issue until October!

Have a terrific June,

Loretta J.

Editor
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May 1999

With all the events that have happened this month we are nearing the end of what has been one of the busiest months of
the school year. In May we have so far had the rehrrn of more summer like weather to Bamfield. Just what the doctor ordered
for wrapping up our school year (I hope).

Our month started off with our school's reading blitz. Our school challenged both the classes and the students to read,
read, read. Our school goal was for all the students to read a total of 18,000 minutes over the three weeks of reading blitz. If
they were able to do this we agreed to take them for lunch at the beach and serve ice cream as a 'treat'. At last count we had a

total of 29, 301 minutes read by our students. Needless to say I've been checking just how cold our school freezers are.

In May we also had a visit by our school board to hold their annual board meeting at our school. Parents and community
members were given the opportunity to meet with our trustees to discuss various issues. Some of our students also gave
presentations to the board. A few of our first nations students who were involved in an artlcultural program talked about their
projects and we had students present on our science fair and media club. My thanks to all students who made a presentation to
the school board on a job well done.

In the area of fine arts we had two events happen this month. We were fortunate enough to have Val Cardil come and
give a wonderful performance to our students and staff. Val sings and performs on the recorder and harp and a great concert
was enjoyed by our whole school. After the concert she spent some time working with Ms. Lindsay and the grade 3/4 class
who leamed to play the recorder this year. We also had our children's art festival at the end of May. Student art work was
displayed around the school and a play was put on by our drama group. A great deal of time and effort was put in by the
teachers and Tanya Porter to set up the displays and they really deserve a great deal ofthanks for the success ofthe event. A
great deal of thanks also needs to go to Daryl Chonka, Chris Sirias, Cathie Findley-Brook and the parents who put in many,
many exta hours (too many to count actually !!) to put this play and the sets together. Thanks to all those who were involved
with the children's art festival.

In May we also celebrated International Families Day and Intergenerational Day. On May 21st our PAC held a lunch at
the school and invited all parents to attend our family day activities. After the lunch there were a variety of games in and
around the school for all to enjoy including a mixed softball game on our field. This was a wonderful event and a great deal
of thanks needs to go to the PAC for hosting it. A special thanks in May should also go to Ms. Ellis and the students who are

on our school tack and field team. They have been training hard and will hopefully do well at our upcoming district track
meet.

Our individual classes also did a number of trips and special events this month. The grade 5/6 class started off the month
by going on a field trip with the Bamfield Marine Station aboard the Stickland. Students had the opportunity to observe a
variety of marine life but in particular marine birds. Our Jr. High Class and Ms. Hamilton organized a wonderfrrl theme day
( 60's and 70's ) that went along with our families day and our grade 5 - l0 classes went on a hip with the Ohait First Nation
Foresty office (Heath and Larry) to look at culturally modified trees and salmon enhancement projects. Later in the month
Francesca Chiste and the Port Albemi Health team visited our school to do a variety of health related presentations to our
grade 5 - l0 students. Ms. Erickson and our primary class did a field trip to do a bottle sort while Ms. Lindsay and our grade

3/4 class are getting ready to go on a field trip to Port Alberni next month. Thanks to all the teachers, staff and parents rvho
have worked so hard to make this month a success. It sure has been busy !!

The final month of the school year would seem to be equally as busy. Some of the hilights include:

. District Track Meet (May 3lst, June lst and June 4th)

. Grade 3/4 Field Trip (June 8th)

. Grade K - 2 Class to Sproat Lake (June l4th)

. Volunteer Tea (June l8th)

. Sports Day (TBA - Subject to weather)

. Awards Ceremonies Grades K - 12 (June 24th - All are invited)

. 3rd Term Reports/ Last School Day (June 29th)

We hope to see everybody at these and other events for the final month of our school year.

Sincerely,

Wade Gemmell, Principal
Bamfield Community School

Fe*me$paB*$ Mwsage
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HEDGEHOGS

Hedgehogs live in cages or boxes. The hedgehog needs-woodchips to live and sleep on' They like to

have a shelter to hide lrr.-rt 
"v 

eat catfood, .n"it*oitnr and other bugs and drink clean water'

Hedgehogs have spiky quills, long.ror", urrJrrnall eyes. They are small and oval shaped' They have

'""1i"il:ru"i$":;t liil!;i:il and 
1r1 

active at night. rhey puff up and hissrvhen thev are scared and

will sometimes vomit. iil', airn",irt to pick them up wf,en they are nervous. It is best to use a glove' as

their quills are very sharp and painful. u"ag"hogr'*uJJt" u"*tt the floor and hide in comers' They can

be friendly and climb up on a person'
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TRANTULAS

Tarantulas make good pets. They are a large spider and have eight eyes and legs. They grow to about 5

inches and are usually brown. They shed their skin.
To take care of a tarantula, put them in a glass cage with sticks and rocks and feed themlThey eat live

insects and small amphibians.
By Joey and Ryan C4AL,A,w
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My biognphy of a Fiend is on Alwyn Mary Crocker. Alwyn was born

at Victoria General Hospital. She was born October 13, 1988, year of the
Dragon. Alwyn lived at Pachena lighthouse for 2 years and moved to
Bamfield when she was 2.

Alwyn is 5ft 4 inches and 3 eighths. She weighs about 140 lbs. Her
eyes are dark brown. Alwyn has freckles, a mole on her back and a scar on
herknee. She gotthe scarwhen she was walking onthe gravel road and she

tripped on the rocks. Alwyn said that she is chicken till she ries what she's
afraid of. Some things I like about Alwyn is that she is a kind, generous and

caring person.

Alwyn lives with her mom, Cate Weir. Ms. Weir is 5ft. 6 inches, has dark
brown hair, brown eyes and teaches French. Alwyn also has 2 pets, Misty,
her cat and Tootsie, her hamster. Alwyn's family heritage is European.

Alwyn's favorite foods are shawberries, burritos, pcppers and chips.
Strawberries are her ftvorite because when she was little she used to always
sit in the shawberry patch and eat them. Alwyn really likes Mexican food,
espccially burritos. Peppers are her favorite vegetable and chips are her
favoritejunk food.

Some of Alwyn's favorite authors are Scoot O'Dell and Enid Blyton because
she likes their books. Alwyn's hvorite TV show is "Nothing too good for a
cowboy", becausc it's a westem show. Her favorite hobby is stamp
collecting. Alwyn took over the collection from her brother Peter.

Alwyn's favorite sport is volleyball. Her favorite times of the day arc
midnight and 6am. At midnight it's really dark and at 6am the sun rises.
AIwSm's favorite season is fall because she was born in fall. .Alwyn would
like to go to Texas because it's hot and she likes cowboys and cowgirls.
Alwyn doesn't really have a favorite song or band because she likes all types
of music.

When Alwyn grows up she wants to be a hotel worker or a restaurant owner.

Alwyn and I have been friends since we were tfuee or four and we still are.

By Scotty

F \THII Y

On Monday, April 26 we went lo Sarita R

for Earth Day Celebration* lYe planted
-cedar,willow 

and hemlock trea ond released

salmon into o ttibutory of the Sarita Riven ll
thae lhings because it wos Eatth Doy and it r

goodfor the environmenl lle went with the S

and B.M.S.
I worked wilh my mom poking holcs with

dibbler so that we could plant willows, cedat r

hemlock. A dibbler is a mdal stick with two h

one handle is for your foot and the other is fo
Ind- lfe also used n6 and backeElor catct

and releosing salmon into the tributary' I
went tofreeihe salmonfrom liftle puddles of
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lhe tributary and I got to wear hip waderc' La

when I went ln the big tiver to catch mote ssl

almostfell in
The weather was mostly cloutly with rain

hail bul by the end of the tip it got worm aw)

sunny. I tiked this trtp because itwasfun ana

exciting and il was goodfor the environment

by Tl(res C\re-li<
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The CorruPt World
"Come on Totto. Come here"' The

android Dread repeats over and over to

his dog Totto . " No! Don't do that' Hey

leave that tire alone. Don't you dare n-n-

n-no! Ooh you stupid little rat get your
*@l $%# On to the *#Syo^@l Shuttle"

Dread takes a seat right by the window'

Outside he can hear the crew talking
"Well, remove the blocks so that we can

take off',
*All right who decided to water the

landing gear"?

A small bark came from the cargo room

" That stupid little mutt. Why does he

always have to cause trouble? I should

have left him in Costco while I had the

chance."
Just then the shuttle started to vibrate as

the voice of a woman came on the

speaker.

"Welcome aboard flight 187. Our

departure will be in one minute and ten

seconds."
"Thank god." Mummers Dread.

"Now I can sit back and relax."

All of a sudden another bark came from

the cargo room. Followed by another

and another.

"Please don't start." Thinks Dread

" Why me? WhY me?"

At the back of the shuttle Dread can hear

a man yell
" Some body shut that dog uP"

Almost instantly Dread pulled a tennis

ball and an elastic out ofhis pocket then

stand and walks to the front of the

shuttle and stops at the door then asks

the flight attendant to open the door. As

Dread walks toward the cargo door he

can still hear Totto barking Dread yanks

the door open grabs Totto shoves the

tennis ball into Totto's mouth then raps

the elastic around Totto's ntvz,le
" There that should keep him shut-up for
a little bit"
Dread laughs as he walks towards the

shuttle. (4 hours later shuttle 187 lands

in Las Vegas).

As they land Dread could hear Men &
women at the back of the shuttle

snoring, coughing, Yawning, making

rude comments. Then Dread heard

something that drove him nuts, a small

bark came from the cargo room

" How in blazes did he get that offl"
Dread just had to laugh at the fact that

his dog might have actually used his

brain. But then Dread stopped laughing

and sat in the chair with a very sadish

and madish look on his face

" What the hell am I saying, I am just a

stupid android. I don't even have a

brain" Thinks Dread as he walks off the

shuttle.
Millions of light Years away

from earth a huge ship and a huge fleet

of tiny ships for war are fast

approaching earth. On board the mother

ship there was a dark, dark hall and at

the end of the dark, dark hall there was a

dark, dark room and from that room

came a blood curdling scream .

"I want some nachos"
" Well then get some"
Followed by the sound of a receiver

being slammed down on the floor.
Meanwhile back on earth a

huge celebration is being held.

Everybody on earth is very excited.

Everybody is screaming "nachos,

nachos, nachos"

There are blimps in the air in the shape

of giant nachos and nacho bags. Just

then a very harsh voice came from one

of the blimps,
" May I have your attention down there.

Excuse me, may have Your aftention

please. Hey...heY HEY SHUT-UP

DOWN THERE. Thank You Now we all

came here today to celebrate the nacho

year 3000" Silence came over the crowd

like a blanket being Put on a bed, but

then as if the blanket were being torn off
the bed the crowd started Yelling
"I feel like nachos tonight like nachos

tonight"
All of a sudden a blimP blew uP. But

everybody kept running. OnlY Dread

saw that Darth Vader was approaching

the last bag of nachos in the world.
Immediately Dread started to run

towards the last bag of nachos in the

world. But as Dread got closer to the

store, his super speed started to kick in

making every thing in front of him to be

very blurry. Dread smashed through the

glass door, causing his sYstem to go

faster. He came to a screaming halt

when he hit the brick wall on the other

side of the room which made his system

go extremely weird and he started to do

the funky chicken at 300 miles an hour.

Just then Darth Vader came through the

door and started to laugh at Dread so

hard that his mask fell off. While all this

is happening, a small Puddle formed

underneath the cashiers feet. Just then

Dread stopped and saw Darth and

reached out and garbed the nachos. All
Dread could see were little engineers

running around his head really really

fast. Just then Totto ran through the

door.
" Aw Totto, mYbabY. I know I
shouldn't have left you at Costco "Cries

Darth Vader." Without even looking at

Darth Vader, Totto jumPed uP, garbed

the nachos out of Darth Vader's hands

and ran out the door, leaving the guys

arguing over nothing.

Ash .h .Evans .Etrnekhjian

IIO6KET/STORY

Once upon a time there was a

player named Brian. He used to

play for the Avalanche. He scored

five goals in the first hockeY game

of the season. He PlaYed center.

He was in a game against his

brother. He checked his brother.

He slammed Steven down' JaY

came along got the Puck on a

breakaway and scored. The

Avalanche won. The score was 15

10-. The Red Wings lost.

The End
By Jay Nookemus
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65m* t'tie stairtuay war a 
- reacie{into myvocdettfor my

sturdy indrofuust oob fro, fhs6{U6! aut tlere wat no
r . fhs6fia6t 'Oi no/ Wiat aidl fu-/t rooK me -feyerat.fummers J u

nfndit Tfrere 1adSeen a wtti myfhsifrgdlZ" RememSertng

fuirrtoafu gfusebss items in.,front lPf it in tie-otfur room' trying to

{t6e ni oaeuimtng stoies, 'fiw"e out wiat 6it ma rfe/i
timSers, andvarzedtt/ms {frfurtu mmetamg hntsivyl my fran[ 

-.- -were rnereror centurtes seruing as fo{bwing tfraL rfrft an immedtate

a oSstacbTo its dtscovery. vain screamtng outas budas/
/ was sixteen yuio offwien 7u6fos1t5fry.crearn" 

"3{Zf? iy'f/"
= -. .r - r Fwar so terrifudrdidn't Enov

-/ wasJrznauy ?va-f aze ro weatrc J

t enougi toVeeroven til oq*i*,"::"yjj%.:i, YE ;2{:;"-;:';':f:ffj^tiro ug6 tia t dar6e n e d tires 6 o E
Troi t6e rlgit of myfhsnrgna t ntnning' gut '{ was running' untdl
-saw 

a 6rght aity6ox tEaT bofued tlryed9ve1a 6ox or-sometdingt' /
,eryfrn|oy6utwit6fueautfufcoof tfuipor-'face-,first'ru?rying

y#, web stran6 aroun/it -ro try to myifeet again' lstartedto
ixctte{y, rgraSSeda timSerrfrom run SumYtng into sometdzng very

tne-,fbo-, nidSegan to we@e-tie tc6y andsticay' lsneame{ 'Tiy
- - - - drff ao tirouai tle stuut/door. "

aoor oven)ror a wtaer oFentryv, an u u J

over/ng l-cou6go tiroug6. 4* Atrofa suffin t6l trgit went on

iqu"n/fng tiroigi tfu ioor ' andmygran{atieru"asrtanding
ovening, -f vas ovenufufntedSy a tiqry in my tetlin4 me it wat

.. . . r .. . ,af/ustafrearrt"Tfran6E;o{'frejru6r'r/e nefworK ors/mery wezr-. t -r. -. - , -. - - tfouait Fut / vas stifftiindinawlpea tnem away. t o?enea rne u

aignt dusty noi anktie musty air !(!t-y(9.'6"' t6ing / num7ed

ofbnturisvast7la'r/e me a queaJ-y into cou66ave 6een'

frerinrt aot i tnhn gnore tits - ay 'Krtsten loung

WHAT EARTH
DAY MEANS

TO ME
By Shawn Brown

Earth Day means a

lot to me because it
is a day were people
give back to the
Earth. Becanrse
withorrt tlre
Earth the hrrrnan
race worrldntt
exist. It felt
good to lrelp orrt
the Earilh ley
planting trees.
Thatts wlrat
Ealth Day
rtteans to rne-

Earth Day! ! !
On April 22ndwe
celebrate a day that
is called Earth Day.
It is a day when
everyone in the
community helps
clean up the
environment by
picking up garbage

and planting trees. I
think it's important
that we help the
environment to stay
clean and healthy,
for animals and
ourselves.
By Coraleah
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Aboveond beyond come ro,ruil,H:ffiTtrn f,il,:,!:ll!ffi$:':T'"J.ii1.,,:*,
By Ben Bozak overmoyer left the room. - - l;:::-t?":tif;:Hji;i:?ilTjff"1or ec" "iii", 

torn"t 
"oo^ 

vver r'sler re;";;-;;;;;oosed 
to do the south end of the hanger' Jason walked

ffi:T:,11,^:;;iJl;,lli,:;[',"1'* this?.Rocff; I1:^:suPposed 
ro oo 

:H:k l'i;*xu:1;:ii;:i",*
pumped foster every second' ' 5,4," the 'f don't know," Joson soid' ,.i* of .ontainers. He took out his diary -
ieminine commonder's voice."3,2,I Rachoel went to the window. Joson because he had put the code in the back of

Tellus mission you ore o go I repeot you could see thot she wos trying not to the ,iiary. He punched in the code and the

are a go." Then Joson heord o cheer cry. Then Joson went to her ond held container lid popped up and Jason iumped

from the rest of the colonists. He her. Rochoel storted to cry. in the container.

looked over to the colonists beside him. " Don't cry,' Joson sqid. After lt seerned like hours but the

He spotted Rochoel ond she blew him o o bit they went down to the cafeteria. containers were being loaded into the

kiss. on the woy down Joson tried to tolk to trucks. The trucks ended Lrp at the launch

' The simulotion wos perfect. Rochoel. Pad for the Tellus mission' They loaded the

Now everybo dy reseryour wotches for " Why did it hove to hoppen to containers into the Tellus rocket' once

7 hr's.' Everybody ,to.t"d to unbuckle us. The in vetros aian't troin oi'If f "nA 
inside the rocket Jason opened the lid and

the sofety belts ond heoded to the exit no* we only hove two h";';;;;; climbed out ofthe container' Then Jason

tunnel. Joson went behind Rochoel' He our selves,' Joson soid onJ Jti no"rto"t ra1 ovelto the lockers where they kept the

srapped her butt. did not tork. rhev worked;'ilffi:""' ;fi:i:iTii[';i:T[:'i:i'#?:?fjt'
"Hey" she yelled. cornet ond sow thot the cofeterio wqs qardens and sat.lown on a pile of dirt.
"Get inthere" He soid. He closed. Joson got so mod thot he ifter abort five minuets he heard the siren

wotchedRochqelcrowlinqndthenout stortedtopunchtheclosedsignuntilit andremembere{thatthegardenshadheat
the exit tunnel. Then he crowled in him feil to the ground. sensors in the room. He tried to hide and

self. After Joson got out of the tunnel ' A.. you finished?" Then then he heard the footsteps ofthe security.

he went to hug Rochael. Then he heard Jqson kicked o hole in the woll. Then he Jason started to run. He turned E corner and

the overmoyei on the speoker. ron owoy. Joson bolted up the stoirs saw one ofthe men after him' He tried to
,porks, Brown, Hoiku, Evons, ond burst onto the roof. Joson went to turn and run butthe guard iu.mped on him'

Peters, chelses'Monson' Bozek' the edgeof the roof ond lookEd at oll "You ?re under arrest' ' said the guard rhen

Browning, Rochoel ond Joson report to the people qt the botto^ of tt " the 
g1|d called to the other guards' " l've

theovermoyer'sofficeAsAP'" buildingondwondered*h;;iiiouuue bui|hin" saidthe guar| Afterabout6ve

' oh no not now we've mqde it like tolump off ond *y"il"-:':"^:l fr:H:i;1:l;;',r"JLi;:*;"1'"#1't
too far for things to screw up now" rush up ot him' He would be ot peace. ;;llJ j;;"" to'his f."t and cuffed him.
Rochoel soid. for o brief second ond then he would il."i6.v {ragged him out ofthe space

'Don't worry about it' It's hit fhe ground ond would die' 
ship . )ason'srJit"n.. was to go to the

probobly nothing," Joson soid. After obout ten minuets Rochoel airfor.. base in 5antiago.

They went to the overmoyers office' oppeored on the rooftop' .. Chopter 3

Joson ond Rqchoel ended up hoving to " Thonks for ... the time." Kim stood in the yord of her

woit for olmost two hours to tolk to the Joson soid. old house. The windows weren't boqrded

overmoyer. The door to the overmayer's She storted to tqlk but Joson didn't up like last time she wos there.

officeopened ond the overmaYer poy much ottention to her. He wos probobly becouse the gongs took shots

stepped in. He looked upsef. trying to find a woy to byposs the ot the windows. She wolked towords
" Whot is it sir?" Joson osked' system. Then he smiled' the door. Now the door wos lying in the
" f'm qfroid thot f hove some "Whot ore you smiling obout?" middle of the front room. She wolked

bod news," the overmoyer soid' Rqchoel osked inside. She sqw o lot of gorboge ond

'We hove selected 1O people " Oh "' Nothing'" Hereplied' beer cons. She wolked to the stoirs ond

to relievefor the fnvetros to be Chapter two , r on the wqll she sqw sPrqy point thot
oboord the Tellus mission." " Just give me the co|e,". )ason said. There 't 

"oia 
NUKE THIS EyESoRE. she

He poused for o minute. al*avs a wavto O*lt:li:^:lt:T)ll 
""in", 

up the stoirs ond stopped ot the

,n" ^,rr"lld 

one of vou hove to be of f 
i:,il ffi;:x':ir1.;::'' 

one or rne 
top of the stoirs. She turned qround

, whot do you meqn one of us?- " i aln;i ln"*, if we get caught we could 9o ond sow the door to her old bedroom'

Jcson yered ot him. r;;;;;;;";;f ;;, i'.li r"'t.' 
"ia 

- 
rhen she turned ogoin ond sow the

' The Tellus mission only needs "l 
jon't have" "" room where it hoppened'

one ofyou for the resuirements," he ;;tiilii:,1'.tl1ll'-u.,." rason sai<,.

soid. nC"r'at'ort five minutes Foster gave Jason
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" fulonmy whaf is hdPPening?'
"Nothing just get up in the crawl space"
Then her dad came in ' Hurry get in
there." lly sisfer and f went up in the
crawl space and closed the hatch. Then

she saw her parents on lheir knees with
their hands behind the backs like when

they are af dttention in the lWarine Corps.

Then she saw the bright lights and her
parenfs fell on the floor. The nightmore

ended ond Kim wolked over to the closet
wereher ond her sister where when her
parents were murdered in the A.T war
twenty yeors eorlier. The A.I wor wos o

wor with Artif iciol Intelligence thot o

scieniist created in Europe.

Kim got up in the crowl spoce ond

sot where her ond her sister sot on thot
night. After whot seemed like o lifetime
Kim climbed down ond wolked down the
stoirs ond then wolked out side. She
grobbed the flowers she hod brought ond

loid them down on the drivewoy. She heord

the roor of jets in the distonce from the
Son Diego air force base. " One doy I'll be

with you mom ond dod." Kim soid before
she left. Kim hopped on the bus ond went
to the bose.

Chopter 4
Art wos ot his new job in o

building orgcnization in Detroit. He wos

tolking to his new boss nomed Dovis.
"The men up on the top floor need

some help moving the rest of the beoms."

Art took the elevotor up to the
top f loor.

The doy went pretty good ond

now they were moving the lost beom.
-ft's going wide." Steve,oneof

his co-workers soid. From Art's point
of view he couldn't see thot the beom wos

going wide. Art used the signol to mqke

the grovity field stronger. ft wqs too lote
ond the cqble broke. The beom fell ond

olmost lqnded on Corol. Steve jumped ond

tockled Corol ond knocked him out of the
woy.

'Whot is with you boy?!' Steve
yelled at Art.

'Hey,lay off him. f told Dovis

thot the grovity field isn't thot good on

thot old crone,n Joke the crone operotor
soid.

" You're lucky, Joke soved your
butt," Sfeve soid.

Art storted to wolk down the
street to the restouront.

Art wolked into the restouront
qnd sot down ot o toble.

Just ofter he ordered dinner
Dqvis walked in ond went to see Art.

" Why ore youhere?" Art osked

Dovis.'
" f olwoys toke my new workers to

dinner ofter their first doy of work" Dovis

onswered.
" I just ordered my dinner'Art

soid.
' Don't worry obout it. f'll poy,"

Dovis soid.

Then he wqlked over to the
counter ond poid for Art's uneoten dinner.
They wolked out to the street. They

wolked obout o block ond then turned into
on olley thot had o deod end. Art turned
oround ond he sow Dovis, Steve, Corol ond

Jake. " There wosn't onything wrong with
the crone," Dovis soid.

Then they oll ron ot Art. He
kicked Steve in the shins ond then ron out
onto the street. He kept running ond

running. Then on idea come to him. He
storted to run to the construction site.
Art thought the best ploce to hide would

be ot the construction site but it wos two
blocks down the rood. He kept looking

bock ot his pursuers. He looked bock ond

tripped over o rock ond fell. He shot bock
up ond kept running. Art enteredthe
construction site but tripped over o wire.
Then Steve jumped on him.

" Check him," Dovis soid.

Then Art felt Steve's hond on his
neck. They were obout to find out what he

reolly wos.
" He is o tonk," Steve soid.

To Be Continued......-

April, l6'1999
Rock Bottom

One day 5tone Cold
Steve Austin and his dog name

Killer were walking down
Jabronie Drive in New York
Cilrz looking ;round For a taxi
that was available for them.
After awhile, he Found a taxi.
The driver was no otherthan
The Rock From the W.W.F.

with the heavy weight
champioriship belt. Austin got
in the Taxi and The Rock said,

"Where would you like to goi'
Austin said, "Madison

Square Cardenias because I'm
booked for a big match agains{

The Cod6ther".
Two hours latter the

big match was about to begin

when Austin got bad news thal
The Cod6ther broke his leg. H
was walking down the street
looking for some new ho's
when the corporation and their
leader Shane McMahon
mugged him and left him lyinc
there unconscious. Austin was

really mad because he wanted a

shot at The Cod6ther's
I ntercontinenta I title.
Remembering that The Rock

had the Heaqyweight title and

didn't seem too busy. While
Austin was thinking about The

Rock, The Rock lumped him

from behind. gave him the
Rock Bottom, and the most
electrifiing move in sports

entefta inment today, the
peoples elbow and got the reF

to count 1,2,3. Austin was out
oFluck that night. He didn't
capture any gold 'cause that's
the bottom line 'cause I said scl"

BY Brad Johnso
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Dise*e€R
r The l2th annual Valley Link cavalcade will take place on Sunday May 30.

Your local Chamber of Commerce will be serving refreshments again at

Franklin River. Ifyou wish to take part in the cavalcade contact the

Chamber for your Lunch ticket information.
o Our West side washroom committee has been researching the Phoenixs

Composting Toilet as a possible solution to this ongoing problem. This
unit will be located offthe Boardwalk on community Hall property. These

units are being used by Parks Canada and the Dept. of Highways on the
Malahat and Taylor River (53 000 uses to date).

r In early June Highways will start gravelling and repair of potholes on the
West side roads. Ongoing maintenance, gravelling and dust suppression

will take place on the East side roads.
o Your APC has given it's input into our new Official Community Plan, Jim

McManus, our Regional District planner, is incorporating their thoughts
into this plan. Public hearings for additional input will commence shortly.

o Your APC has been very instrumental in the development of this plan and

deserves a big THANK YOU for their efforts.
r Your PEP( provincial emergency preparedness) group have received their

VHF Radios and are now fully operational.
o The Fire departments new Pagers are on order and are expected shodly.
o Our Metal disposal campaign is being reworked as a result of the liabilities

encountered through B.C.Environment. Stay tuned.
r Our Recycling plan is up and running contact the B.P.D.S. for information

on the next recycling day.
r A letter was sent to the Federal and Provincial Fisheries and Tourism

ministries regarding Late regulations for Area 23 and poor area

representation in some recent Sportfi shing Advertisements.
o Our Community Forest proposal has been receiving rave reviews and we

look forward to some positive news shortly.
r THANKYOU to the folks who have taken the time to contact Dennis

Morgan or Myself regarding Millenium Fund Ideas. The ideas are varied
and interesting Please keep them coming.

r Congratulations to the Bamfield Chamber of Commerce for winning the
Award for the BEST NEW BROCHURE at the Tourism Association of
Vancouver Islands annual general meeting held in Campbell River. Many
Thanks to all who participated in redoing this Brochure. We also wish to
Thank SIGNWORKS in Port Albemi and the Regional Districts Economic
Development Commission for their assistance.

Thanks for taking the time to read this, you may reach

Me at728-2334 if you have any questions.
Jim Levis

'ScfimtMewsppr lttru 999
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RCMP Coordinators Report
Sunday April I lth, a harbour seal was murdered on Wizard Rock. 2

Youths in a small aluminum boat were seen at the location. It is unlawful to
shoot over open water, even a .22 callber can travel for I mile.

I went for a drive on Br. 417: in the middle of the road is a dryer,
asst. other household garbage along with a number of discarded cars and
trucks. Why do people have to do things like this?

On May 5th, Peter Brown reported that his nail gun had been stolen
from his property. Police vessel Higget recovered the stolen gun on the
following day, May 6th and returned to Peter on Monday. Good Work.

Ian McKenzie told me he was attacked by a Baned Owl on the BMS
trail about l0pm. Both Ian and Owl are ok.

To our friends and neighbours in
Bamfield and Anacla,

We would like to express our
gratitude and thanks to all the people who
helped us in our frantic search for our girls.
We were overwhelmed with all the support
and help we received from community
members. To know that if in need, there
are many people, who are willing to drop
what they are doing and lend a hand, or an

ear, makes one feel as though they belong.
Only then do you fully realise what a tight
nit and caring community we really live in.
Thankfully the girls got home safe and
sound. Thank you all from the bottom of
our hearts.

The Bozak, Clappis &
Demontigny families.

Thank You

To the community a big thank you I am
sending out for all your support over the
past 7 years. Although a change is always
good I must say I will miss seeing everyone
on a regular basis. I don't think I would
have enjoyed the store business as much if
it had been in the city. There is something
to be said for small communities. For
example, where else can you go and say did
my husband/wife pick up what we needed.

Can you phone subrvay and say, "Hi it's
me, can I get a sandwich to go, Thanx,"
And expect they will know what you want.
These are only a couple of examples, I
could go on and on filling up pages. My
staffand I prided ourselves in being able to
help out our customers in making a

purchase for a family member or friend,
especially if that person had come in earlier
and said, if so and so comes in make sure
you show them this. All the perks of a small
town you can't get anywhere else. I enjoyed
my years in the store and the relationship I
was able to establish with all my customers,
I feel it was a good one and I will miss our
daily chats. With that I would like to thank
you all once again and also to wish Bob all
the best.

Your friend Connie,
(Who still lives here)
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Huq-Ay-{ht
l:00pm Guest to start arriving

2:00pm Inauguration of Hatchery

3:00pm TraditionalDancers

3{uu Ay-Aht first Jrfation
Corffi,affY invites the

ts arnfie fd ComnturtitY t o

Cefebrate the taurtching of:

* iih friih ha
(KIee Klee Ha - Lightning)

Master Carver - Ed Johnson

APPrentice - Ed Johnson Jr'

& Gabe Williams

On Juno 5, 1999

o 4:30pm Traditional Cleansing of Canoe

o 5:00pm Launching of Canoe

. 6:00pm Dinner at Pachena Bay Campground

Please RSI/P to the Band Office before May 31,1999'

Thank you, Huu-Ay-Aht First Nations'

June Chamber RePort
This issue has some great news to report' We have just 

I with her new job'

learned our new brochure won first place at tn" "t"t"f I Ocean Outfitters.has t::i:--^:11:-"3fi:t'*:t^I"t
;ffi1n'frliiffiil;,ilfi'?;;;;;i;rshnd- l g" y3tr whare watching tours out orBamrierd' Best or

[ongratutation are in order to all the committee members and I luck to them'

advertisers that made it possible. I t am pleased to:T:Tgf:i.1*'::::::t"*::,:t "
;";;.;;#i"J":t""iinom a person requesting I Br"ur ru"""ts with a lot of Eood,contac:_11u::*:*::

information about their lreat grandfathei who ,rr"i,o [; in I ihat some members are now following up on those contacts'

Bamfield. It was passed along to Pat Garcia who in turn wentl we had about 70 people attend and some very nice letters

to Irma and Ebba' rhev both remembered the familv and 
I :=' lo- ::T1of "l::l]:l'-"f "txs.:.3"'Tffttt"H;?##;";;*". It was mailed onto ttre taay. I gt9 " .t"l?'tic 

job and t *::tj 11'",15:^t:3T*,:'::::
Thanks to lrma and Ebba for their time and "ff*. i u* r*" I 

tstana Adventures, Imperial Eagle lodge and Mills Landing

it was appreciated and it is gratifving to be able to help' .- I ""ylllvi",c i*:,T:9lTj":,::'":::l::"#"?T::ri" -HJiilffi;;Jzuffi*- i;,il;J;rogr"*ing wetl 
I 

snecial thanks to Karen and Jim who supplied breakfast for

with sheryl Mass being A" t"y person for the froject. I all the guests that stayed over'

- . 1,.-,{ .,rnrrlri he -r,"li'"."rr""iated. I We have been hearing comments from all over the
Anybody willing to give a hand would be much appreciated' I We have been heanng colnmenls lrom au ovt'r urE

It is a big project and manv hands make rigr't *o'i' 
I :-ounry.:n.*".9::":-"1"1: .:!:^!::",!^!.,!:?:.T'*'*

The valley Link Highway cavalcade was on May 30,h I 
Hopefully it will bring a lot of people to our area!

with the chamber serving pop coffee and donuts at Franklin L t, is goodto see the activity in the community and the

Camp. A big thank yo,, irRulf urrd Rita at the Tides and I feeling is good for the season.

Trails as well as the various establishment, tr,ut Jon"t"d I t!*p""t fe lllcham!:t T""it:_t.ttlt^tI llt::tlbe 
the

prizes and to the people who showed up to help! 
I 
Mil llljll'li: :11',:1t:i":t:?""::rY,:::"i::i:?:

The chamber would like to welcome two new members. I rolling in Sept as we have a lot of neat interesting projects on

As most people know, Bob Goodwin has bought the I the go'

;:#ft%:Hil;f *;*h il;ilil-r'" *m u. I H"optng €v€ryone has a great summer, Matcotm campbett

taking over Connie's position. Fortunately, we arc not

loosiig Connie as she will still be involved with the chamber
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Barnfield
Gommunity School

.F.ssociation

fune 1999

Dear Com munity Members.

The Spring '99 snow, hail and showers cert3inly brought a nice rariety of flowers in

May and now it's time for the Ju ne bugs, green grass and visitors to arrive!
The excaqtion for the Centennial Park play area has been completed with expert

help ftom )o{y Thomwn and his big machine . Thank to )dy br workrngon the
proiect and achiwing such gre4t resulb. The fleld is leveled and dryingout for the next
stage ofconstruction: the cement work. Then we will be building the "boards' and
hanging the nets. t know that several local residents have already purcha-d new inline
skate a nd sa fety eq u ip menf in order to be ready for the so m mer g ra nd open ing ! I

hear that teams are already being drafted (or a summer league!

I have received many positive comments about the new look for Channel 5.

Duringthe past month we have swikhed ftom a very oll Amiga hardware system to a

Microsoft PowerPoint softrar. on a PC computer. The station broadcasts from the
rhool qxd reccption should b. S""d within the vicinity i( you 4re using an antenna to
receive. The Huu ay aht first Nations Chiefand Council hEve expressed interest in
installing the same equipment so that we c;tn share communrty announcements in
both locations. We look 6wvard to the rcond location For Channel 5. Roger

Demontigny is the technical wizard who puts Channel 5 on the air and Hedy
Demontigny is the annou ncement designer. A very special thank you to Roger a nd

Hedy for the many hours each week that they devote to our local television station.
Bamfield Communrty School has come to the attention ofthe IODE (lnternational

Order ofthe Dqughten ofthe Empire) service group through the B.C. Rural Teachers'

Association. The IODE has donated E complete -t ofthe National Geographic on
CD-Rom ?s well as a very recent donation of boot s that you will soon see f n the
library or clqssrooms. We appreci4te the generos\ o( our beneGcton.

We have recently been notified that our application to the Minist ry o( A&cirn.y
Ceneral 6r ayouth activity prc{ram (Nights Alive!) has been approved. A Youth
Activity Coordinator will be hired soon. Watch for summer activities to be

announced.
The BCSA Vice Chair, Marv Fowler will be resigning his executive position in June

due to his retirement and move to Duncan. Marv has been actively involved in BCSA

policy and activities and has shared his widom and kindness for the betterment ofthe
BC5A and the Bamfeld community. lt is with regret that the Board accepts Marv's
resignation. however we wish Marv and Marg the very best in health and happiness.

Thankyou (or your contributions.
While the academic year will begin to wind down in )une,looking forward to

summer racation, BC5A is getting ready br another busy sommer program. Leah

5aari is back as 5ummer Camp Supervisor with another crew ofterrific Camp Leaders.

Summer Camp begins on )uly 5! The Artisan's Cottage will be showcasing local ar{s

and craf,s for the fourth season ! AnA, the Community Access site in the BC5 library
will be staffed hr a CAP Youth lntern beginning )une1. Watch for a special summer

Prqram fiyerlo be distributed soon.
5ee you at the BC5A Ceneral Meeting on )une14 at7:3O pm. Not a member/

Bamfield

Community School
Association
incorporated 1995

1998-99 Boar| o( Directors
(elected at the A6M ftobet 27.1998)

Dav'd Christney, Chair
Marvin Fowler, Vice-Chair
Rae Hopkins, Sc*ehry-Treasurer

bRae Baker, Director
Roger Demontigny, Director
Cayle Hawkins, Director
Ron Logan, Director
5tel la Peters, Director
Eileen /. Scott, Director
Anne Stewad, Director

(non-elected a nd non-voting
members ofthe Board)

Wade Cemmell, Principal

Pat Li ndsay, tescher represcntative

Linda Myres, Co-ordinator

Director's meetings a re

scheduled the second Mon4ay
ofeach month at7 pm.

Mailing address:

24O Nuthatcb Road

General Delivery
Bamfield, British Columbia
VOR 1BO

Telephone,

2507281220

Fax:

Qso 72833sO

e-rl?il:
lmyres@s47O.bc.ca

Community website'

hftp, / / bamfi e I d. sd 70. k. ca,/h

Come and ioin! Everyone invited. '\

irr#'



Facilitating Change'

Communities Planning for Health

ThelgggNationaI canadian Association for community Education conGrence' held in Hali6x'

had the theme o( community capacity building at its center. CommuniVcaPacity was defined as "the

cornbined influence of a community's commitment, resources and skills that can be used to build on

strengths, overcome obstacles and embrac; "Pt;";ities' ,lt 
i'ing' ptople together to share their gifts

and talents for the good ofthe .orqrnl*r,;'f n nriiirh Columbialthe move towards regionalization in

the Ministwrn*ri6lJ nnr"*^7 fo, cpiirdon and Families has created opportunities as wellas chal-

lenoes brrocardecision making on irru.s ihut uff..t.ommunities. This ,.ri.. delivery model results in

#ilffi;il;mmunity participation, we have an opportunity to develop c?p?cities to rneet new

challenges through varioes community education methods and channels' ln May 1998' BcsAattended a

regional conference on h.atth prototion-;P;;;;.i byihe,Ministry br Children and Families and the

Central Vancouver tsland Health Region t"'ruttt't"' 'the themt oftht tonference was our Health-

Netct steps: oriuil-iaiirliip, d, iralth BCsA has been working towards building partnerships

across our regionbeginning with the Bamfteld Red Cross O"tP:Lli:;t'lf 
lhrcta 

Chambers' We have

.fr" *"rf*a i,ith thJf.f * thath Nulth Tribal Council and North lsland College'

Jacqui Watb, NTC

rn6rrt and Child DweloP

ment worker ha, bon a.l
tlve in the communitY

sharing

information with

parent of youngchildren,

Mike Bellis, NIC

Food Safe, levell lnstruc-

tor, taught 9 resident food

handlen the do's and don'ts
of nfe food handling. Shiela Chambers, R.N'

Bamfield Red Cross OutPost Nune

DON'T FORGET!

The 6Oth annivenary ofthe Outpost will

be celebrated on June 16 at the

Stnwberry Te? on the OutPost lawn'

Bug Busting!

Tbe Port Albemi Hcalth Tcam has mct with dassroom tcach-

cn and has prwidcd prognmsto clases' Tfieteam has-visited

if*-i;f.-vscti r*.ni ti,i.s this y.ar and has sharcd informa-

tion about dental hygiene, nutrition and ftelded many ques-

tiom about prc-*Foho. 5ue Nye 2 Peer educaton and

Fnnceca Chiste arc in this Picturc'
Ddonc Abcrcrornbic is abrcrrt.

R.N. Nancy Hendry and

the PAC lead the charge

against lice this SPring at

86. Nanry introduced a

non-toxic lice control

method that has Proved to
be effective.

channel 5 Media club Pro-
duced an educational video

to supportthe Progmm
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0lrls In the g0 s
For eight weeks during March and Aprilthe Grade 5,6, andT girls attended group sessions

titled "Gir[s in the 9o'su,a Public Health sponsored prcg?am. Preteen girlshceenormous issues as

they move into the teenage years. This program focussed on many ofthose issues and provided a set-
ting for discussion with peen and adults. the girls were able to learn a lot and have some fun while

{oing so.

I would like to thank each ofthe girls br participating, Ms. fllis for providingthe classroom

time, the Bamfield Volunteer Fire Department for letting us use the Fire Hall, Roger Demontigny for
wqrming up the Hall each morning, Francesca Chiste for assisting in one oFthe sessions,.and my co-
Gcilitator, Cheryl McKay for materials and support. lt was a wonder(ul experience for all o( us!

Here are some ofthe comments Fom the participants.

"lt was the best."

"Now I know whatto do."
"t liked that we Olked openly about embarassin g and penonal things."

"lt brought out my inner selfand my inner feelings."

"Yes, especially about pufurty. First I didn't know anything and I was scared,

but we talked about it as a group, it was helpful."
"l liked all oftheirtrust."

"l learned you have to be happy with who you are, and what you look like.

Don't worry about what others thtnko(you.'
"l thought it was a wluable learning experience."

Submitted by Megan Myres, Peer Educator for Girls in the 9O's Program



Upcoming
Program Highlig

Red Cross Week in Bamfield
lune 14 - 18

Watch for registration information for
Child Safe, CPR and Personal

Emergency Preparedness worKhops.
Don't forget the Strawberry Tea

On Wednesday, June 16.

(gffi
Emergency Social Services

Training
Diane Dewberry, ESS Regional

Trainer will be in Bamfield on June
19 and 20 teaching component

workshops for those people who
have completed the ESS orientation.

If you would like to attend the
training sessions, but have not

completed the orientation, please
call 728 7220.

?ns
llEGeE-g
IIKTI

July 1st Celebrations
at Centennial Park

Be sure to come out (or Canada Day

festivities at Centennial Park on July 1st,

The Summer Camp '99 Camp Leaden will
be leading games and activities after the

hot dogs and goodies!

.-1j :r i^ :j a^ 1a !i !; il. i; t^ 
-u 

S ^'fi'ff66"Jd{fifififfififfiffifr'
coals

ofthe Bamfield

Comm unity School Association Program

To use the school and other

neig h bou rhood 6cil ities more

effectively for desired community

Pro9rams.

To strengthen the existing

Kindergarten to Grade 12 curriculum,

through gr.it t involvement and use of arailable

huma n, phpical and financial resourcc.

To develop a variehT of
educationa l, recreationa l, cu ltu ra i a nd socia I

opportunities for children, youth and adult.

To encourage community residenb to become

involved in commu nity activities, service and

issues.

To strengthen communications within the

community.

To facilitate co-ordination and

co-operation among agencies and

organizations in the delivery o(
community services.

4dc44,74C44tdC#

Danish Boys Choir to sing July 7
at Pachena Beach

Don't miss the opportunity to hear
the 70 boys in the Reskilde Choir

The Huu Ay Aht trIrst Nations will host
a salmon barbecue and

greet our guests with singing and dancing.
Bamfielders should bring potluck dinner items

to complement the salmon barbecue.

Late Breakf ng News!

Welcome Amanda Bates

to the Youth Activity Coordinator position at BCSA.

Funding from the Ministry ofAttorney ceneral Nigbts
Alive prognm.
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Leonard lValker Jennings

We saw the passing of a Bamfield Pioneer on March 28,
1999 at the West Coast General Hospital, Port Alberni,
after a courageous battle with cancer, with his family at his
side. Len was born in London, England on June 13, l9l1
and came to Canada in 1920 with his parents Ernest and
Evelyn Jennings and sister Irma. The family arrived in
Bamfield in the summer of 1921.

Len attended school in Bamfield and started his working
life with his father buying fish and seal skins at "Jennings
General Store" which was sold to B.C. Packers in 1940. In
1940 Len was called up as it was wartime. He and several
others from Bamfield and other fishermen along the coast
were sent to Esquimalt to be a part of the Fishermen's
Reserve Navy otherwise known as "The Gum Boot Navy."
He served on the "Joan W2" which patrolled the West
Coast of Vancouver Island and the Queen Charlotte Islands.
When he returned home in 1944 he went to work at the
Fisherman's Co-Operative Fish Camp.

In 1946 he married Ebba Ostrom and went to work at
Ostrom's Machine Shop as store manager until his
retirement. He was well known among the Commercial
fishermen of B.C. Many brought their boats to Ostrom's for
overhaul, engine repairs and fishing gear. Len could always
be counted on to have a good stock ofup to date gear.

He was an avid fisherman, first with his boat "Kirby
Point," then "Smiley" and recently "Smiley 2." It was no
big secret when Len caught a fish, fellow fishermen just
had to wait for excitable hooting and hollering from Len's
boat! His many fishing friends will remember Len for his
hospitality, sense of humour, advice and energy!
Gardening was his other love and he spent many hours
tending his veggies and grapes and helping Ebba landscape
their beautiful garden with shrubs and flowers. He was
generous to his family, neighbours and friends, sharing the
fruits of his green thumb and his fishing.

Over the years many community projects have been
helped along by Len's support and willingness to help.
Thanks for being such a good friend to so many Len.

Survived by his loving wife of 52 years, Ebba, loving
daughters Suzanne and Katherine, sister Irma Cashin,
nephew Doug (Brenda), niece Kathleen (Jim), Grand
nephews John, Steven, Sean and Kyle.

ZlArn,rdAdls,

We would like to express our heartfelt and deep thank
you to the many kind and thoughtful friends who brought a

ray of sunshine into our lives on the passing of Leonard,
husband and father on March 28, Palm Sunday at the Port
Alberni hospital.

There were so many visitors from near and far to give a

smile and cheer to him and strength to us during our long
days at the motel. The hospital staff were very kind and
caring. Over the year since his problems arose we would
also like to thank the Outpost nurses at the Bamfield Red
Cross hospital for the early morning blood work to be sent
out to the lab in Port. Thank you to Pat Garcia and the
others for blood transportation to the lab. These people
helped to make it possible for us to remain here.

Thank you to the many who have stopped by for a

visit, the goodies and casseroles, your cheer and sympathy.
Thank you too for those who gave us rides over the road
when the need arose.

Leonard had a long and active life and we give thanks that
his last days were very comfortable.

Thanks be to God. Our blessings upon all of you,
Sincerely,
Ebba, Suzanne and Katherine
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PROVIDING ALL YOUR HOME HARDWARE NEEDS

We are Pleased to offer
a comPlete line of

hardware and building
materials for Your home

improvement Proiects'

4r-F-
BAMFIELD BUILDERS STJPPLY HAS EXPANDED ITS HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS INVENTORY TO

TNcLUDEHousEHoLDCLEANERS'ql{NNg:q::*.511?xH^13"3i;K!"IJ.$it$$r".fiffi ,ffi ii'fr#?3iffiei#rffiAllyFRrENDly,BrowAsHpRoDUCrsFoRwooD
RENEWALANDCLEANINGASWELLAS,THEIRDECKSATINS.

We received our
gardening order in
early FebruarY and

can provide You with
a comPlete line of

gardening suPPlies for
your summer

gardening needs.

-l L oveyou ever wolked the troil to copeBeale, Keeho Boy or

Tt t;;ltos Beoch? You moy wont to know' whot is obout to

hoppen this year with regord to chong es - if so pleose coll John

Moss @ 728-35OO.

rfyouwouldliketobuyo..6umBoottroil,,T.shirttohelpus
fund locql troil projects, please coll Down Kelly m - --,
@ 7?8-232? orstJp in at Bomf ield Builders Supply. .,ffind
help out by weoring o shirt thot poys great returns!

ewwf Und *effitt[f [csFt$ft Fruiecr-

Thonk you to oll members of the Community who sogenerously'ffiffi; ti" pr"^t iqie this ye-ar;Wesold over $4000'00

worth of bedding pionit, thtubi ond !"?1:f'm still looking for

";i"^t"; 
to"trelp plont the boordwolk boxes ond 

-(6.i
to woter them.

This yeor we weteoble to donote more schrubs qnd

flowers to Centenniol Pork ond o tree and flowers for
the West side. Sheryl Moss 728-35OO

GdYo,rTwnirrylft;w
and regi6t?r for the

B.v.F.D.

Each team must be bi-gender with at

least 4 females. Teams must have a

minimum of 6 Players and no more

tff 12. Minimumof 2adultsPer team'

Entry Fee $25.00 Per team

PRIZES 1st place 750/o of entry money

2nd Place 25% of entry moneY



UNITED CTIURCH NEWS
BY Marv. Fowler

^l Over the winter Marj & I have been moving bit by bit to our home in Duncan and as of June 30th we will be taking

up pernanent residence there - at 380 Dogwood Ave. I am retiring ('l) after 45 years of ordained ministry in the United

Church ofCanada.
We will miss Bamfield - both the people & the place are great - and I will be returning for visits this sunmrer & in

future years.
The process is underway, by presbytery & congregation, to find & appoint a successor. [n tl.re meantime the regular

Sunday services will continue under the leadership of Stephen Buckingham & other members of the congregation, & there

will again be visiting ministers conducting some of the services this summer.

The life & work of the congreguiio., ur. the responsibility of the Church Board (Chair- Bill Priest, Secretary/

treasurer- Ebba Jennings) with help from Rev. Kathy Hogman & a committee of St. Andrew's United Church, Port Alberni'

Thank you foian interesting & enjoyable 6 years & may God bless you all-
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ionsnre . LatRtrrc' FELLoaSETP

,iOR A,;L AGES A ot*,o"r*^rro""

7Os3O ',t. 
GJaEg stnaeg

( EOLY COEXANTOX/EOCEARIST
FrRsr sav- oF EACE UOAIE)

nfTH POI-LVCK LVNCE AT 71:45

Rev. ,laEv. Fo(rer 728-3479
212 |rucltatch Fd

GONGRATULATIONS
Shawn?, & Bob

On the arrival:of

Adam Skylar Mflne
Who arrived in early'April

Weighing glbs 6oz

Broken Island Adventures Ltd.
" Qrutam wildoneta uscqtiont"

DIVING, SIGHTSEEING, KAYAK AND PADDLER DROP OFF AND PICK'TJP TO THE DEER GROUP' BROKEN GROUP

AND OTHER BARKLEY SOUND SPOTS $85.00 PER HOUR

Three-hour Sightseeing Tour of the Broken Group

lslands

Depart SECHART 11:30am

Anive SECHART 2:30Pm

Cost $45.00 per person. Lunch induded

Full day Silhbeeing Tour of Bamfield, Sechart the

Broken Group lslands and Bamfield

Depart BAMFIELD '10:30am

Anive Bamfield 4:30Pm

Cost $90.00 per peaon. Lunch induded

Please note lhat all drildren (little people aged 0 -
15 years) must be accompanied by an adult.

Zero to seven years old rille ee

And eight to fifteen years old ride for half fare.

Broken lsland Adventures will be
Renting kayaks in Bamfield this year.

Singles Full Day $40.00 / Half Day $30.00
Doubles Full Day $60.00 / Half Day $40.00

To check availability, please phone:

From Bamfield 728-3500 or
Toll Free 1{88-728S200

EnFy a scenic boat ride from Eamfield to tkluelet via he
Broken Group lslands. Depart Bamfield on'Brd<en ldand

Ad€ntures'27 foot, heated and coveted vessel. Then

transfer to the 'M.V. Frcnces 9a/r.ley'at Sechart Whaling

Station for lhe remainder ol your voyage. Secha.t is located

at the edge of the Broken Group lslands.

Depart BAMFIELD 10:00am

Arrive SECHART 11:00am
lrn m mr

Depart SECHART 11:00am

Aboard Ftances Barkley

Arrive UCLUELET 2:00Pm

cost........... ...... $1300perperson

Depart UCLUELET 2:00Pm

Aboard Ftances Earkley

Anive SECHART 3:30Pm

^^.r S13 t{l mr oersq

SCHEDULE tS IN EFFECT ON:

Mondays, WednesdaYs, FridaYs
June 2 to SePt 24

RESERVATIONS ARE SUGGESTED, SCHEDULES ARE

SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

ALt TRIPS ARE WEATHER DEPENDENT AND

CANCELLATIONS DUE TO POOR WEATHER ARE POSSIBLE.
Depart SECHART 3:30Pm

Anive gamfield 4:30Pm

cost......... ...... . t2SO0perperson

ttll
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Conmnt

Bver-*ffi
The BamJield Arts Council

Presents"'

,,ARTS FEST'99'

A celebration of art and music

featuring:
Paintings, sculPture

woidcarving, stained glass

pottery and much more"'

by local and regional artists'

Throughout the daY

l- o,SPecial Activities

F'o,,*W:,irdren
SPecialtY food booths

Musical evening on the

Coast Guard Lawn

Dates & Times

Sat. July 24 ----------- 11:00 - 5:00 pm

Musical evening------- 8:00 - l0:00 pm

Sun. July 25 ---------- l1:00 - 3:00 pm

,ffif i,eld: Arts: Fest '99 _ ^
"*."1 ffi?:;' cx

-5" 1P;"::,'::"'.:"*;' " d

bive

FREE with o LodY Rose FerrY ticket

FREE for children"

F sr Fe.fttqtpstreg Artis:ts'

The Bamfield Arts Council

welcomes artists and crafts people from

Bamfield and the surrounding region to take

advantage of this wonderful opportunity

'::'::l:::"1::::-
DisPlaY tables will be Provided'

under cover of tents' Exhibitors are

responsible for setting up and taking down

disPlaYs. Each disPlaY area is

8' i 10' with two tables to be

arranged bY the exhibitor'

"'i:11"1T"":::::-i5
Cost 550.00 Per 8' x 10' sPace for

2 daYsor $40'00 Per 8' x 10 sPact:.
If You PaY before June 15 qb

Deadlinoe f"ol;;t*.t, 
d

After this date there will be no refunds]

Enquires call - -728-2090
or - - 728-3479

ff
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L.H.RRYK. MYRES
CII.A,RTERED AC C OUNTA,NT

Bamrierd, 
"hi?T,ll'1ia, 

voR rBo
Telephone (250) 728-1232 fax: (25017.28-2315

lmyres@port. island. net

00888n00000000n0n00004nnn

Arts Fest'99
Raffle Tickets

Great Prizes

Painting by: Linda Haylock
Wood Carving by: Al Porter
Stone Sculpture.by: Babe Gunn

Draw to be held on
Sun. July 25, @ 2pm

Tickets $2.00 each

Available @ Bamfield Builders,
Hawkeye Marine, Gunns Gallery

and Bamfield General Store

a
Bamtietd

General Store

Gifr ltems,
Yideo Rentals
so much more

Sunday June 20

BG liuuol
Agency

ffi
Union through Balance 

I

i

Lars B. Mogensen, r

BA. Ed, 
i

Reiki ;

Esoteric PsychologY

Gounselling for Personal

Growth

Phone 2597-28 3090
SPtdt

"."O,^"
Fulfitment through Self Empowenmnt

'7
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Join us in Bamfierd on september lgth & lgth for our sea Kayak Festival

sponsored by the Bamfield chamber of commerce

T - Shittt ,ffii

Dance #"f

?ancake BteQkfast

EIIENTS Main Eace 5 Nautioal Milet
Technical' Skil'l Builitring Eaent
Kiits Bacec (1, & Unilet)
Scauenget Eace
SwaP JUIeet

fUore than $l,0OO.0O in Cash and

Events for ComPetitive and R

For more information or a registratio

Bqr"Il elt

BBQ ri.", i
ws

KaYak
Also ottering

€q,roe & Kntlnr Ceni,+re

Iours and lnstruction
tours in 26' VoYageur Canoe.

Call Liz Richards at
(25O) 652-14e7
(25O) 728-3535

Or visit our website
W WW.vo y a geur canoe -b c.ca

{".

{&

{
{*.

{#

For more intormation and bookings

garnfief[
Corwmntity h'khoof

NewsyaYer

Bindarc

A sala p0aca to qtorc Yout
pa*t issaas at tAa 0ow Ptica

of $5.50

Place your order now bY
calling

Loretta 728-3418
Gavle 728-1234 or

6cs 728-3352
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I Red Cross Annual Garden Party
lr

[ & 60th Anniversary
I taka The Srawberry Tea)
ll rxr^-r r-.-^ 1 A /ooI Wed. June LGl99

ti" 2 -4 p.-.
IL

I On dre lawn of t]re Nurse's
l Residence (weather permitting) \J
il otherwise in the Community Hall
iL

I Ran ission- $5.00 AclulsLl ,[ $2.00 Children under 12
tl

ii Strawberry Shortcake, Sandwiches, Tea and.luiceit'
il

;i Veteran's Craft Table- Proceeds to go to the Veterans.

f gake Table with delectable goodies.
i,r..

I erocceds fiom the garclen party go to support our

Ll O"tport Hospital and the Canadian Red Cross Society.
il

L...:*:*:*-."":..':a':..'-:%":.;:..":.i:."'==.:r':..':.i:%'..:J.'.:::..':.::."'-%'-..'.-.:..'::=?
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Ban[ia0d'{ (inast

*Pftffxew
Tuesday

June 16/99

7pm

Fee $22.00

To register call
728-3312

n

At the Bomf ield Lodge
On the Boardwolk

"the little Bar with the BTG deck

728-3419

Child Saf e Course

Wed. June 16,7 pm or Thur.
June 17 in the rnorning

Coll 728-3312 to register.
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Dr. Sue Sanders
Bamfield Vet Service

728-1289

Available for house calls bY

appointment onlY.

For the well being of your animals, in the event of an emergency, contact

either the Alberni Vet Clinic 723-7341or the Manzini Animal Hospital

724-4444,ifI cannot be reached at the above number'

Community Access Program

Free public library/comPuter
Access, email, online

library, book orders and

1OOO VIRL
Books

Available at the school

Hours
Monday - Friday 9am - 4Pm

Mon, Tue, Wed 7 - l0Pm
Volunteers still needed

728-1220

f

BAMFIELD AUTOMOTIVE
26,4 BINNACLE RD.

Auto RePoirs - Tire RePoirs

New/Used Tires For Sole, Bolonced & Instolled
Botteries - Welding

TC}C Windshield Replocement & Chip Repoirs

lvtuffler RePoirs & RePlocements

Ben Bozak 7283181
J

Osyrey Charters
Specializing in

Chinook Salmon
and

Halibut

Very comfortable 24'
Sea Ray Sundancer

Whale watching, Eco tours, Sightseeingo

Dive charters, Fishing & Accommodation

Packages also available.

Don Amos - experienced guide-

728-3418
E-mail address: ospreycharters@hotmail.com

Check out our website at
b am f i e I d.s d7 O.b c.ca / o s P rey

I



Terra Mar
Tours

(itrided
ihing & Ka,1'a,hing

Explore the rich and diverse beauty of the
supernatural West Coast with an
experienced naturalist.

Our specialty - the guided hike/kayak
combo for a taste-tester of the wonders of
the sea and the mysteries of the rain
forest.

Special events - sunset beach walks,
moonlit paddles, maritime history strolls.
Something for everyone!

Call 728-2005 to book your trip
xll/e cater to your level of experience.

uftY.

wrt
OF
.)q

&

n

Date: July Ist. 1999

Place:Cape Beale
Lightstation

Time: Sunrise to
Sunset

Bring a picnic and joirt
us out here to celebrate
125 years of service on
the West Coast.

Hike in or boat in and
spend tlte day enjoyirtg
the Station.

lV'e are looking
to seeing you

here! ! !

How to Make Kelp Pickles

Ingredients:

4 cups ofrings or rectangles cut from fresh
stems of bull kelp (Nereocystis).

314 cup white vinegar.
2%cupssugar. ffi
I l3i:,'fr'J'TJ,:'"::ng 

sPice 

ffiMethod.'
RemoveTFe outer skin of kelp stem with a

vegetable- peeler and slice into thin rings
or cut into longitudinal strips and then into
rectangles. Soak the kelp in fresh water for
three days, changing the water several
limes a day to remove the bitter-tasting
salts.

Enclose the spices in a cheesecloth bag
and place in simmering vinegar and sugar
for five minutes. Remove spices and pour
the hot syrup over lhe sliced kelp. Let stand
overnight.

Next day drain ofsyrap, heat to boiling,
and pour over kelp again; let stand
overnight.

On the following day (6th) remove syrup
and heat to boiling. Place kelp slices in hot
jars, cover wilh boiling syrup, and seal, or
store lhe pickled kelp in a covered crock.

This recipe was found in "Guide to
Marine Life of British Columbia" by G.C.
Carl.

July 9. 10, 11 - Slo-pitch boll tourney

July 10, Sot. - Donce 9 pm

July !7,Sot. - 6olf tournoment, f ish BBQ & donce '

July 18, Sun. - Sondcostle contest @ Pocheno Beqch

July 20, Tue. - Kid's Midwoy @ the Fireholl

July 31, Aug t,2 - Salmon Derby

Aug t,Sot. - Derby Donce



Breaking the Code on Plastics and Recycling

Why do we only take Number 2 plastic on Recycling Daysl This question reflects common confusiou around what can be

done about the various kinds of plastics that ur" ur"din packaging that seem to end up clogging our back rooms and spilling

out of our cupboards. The fact rs plastic Recycling is not as straightforward as one might think. Different plastics are made

of different resins; this means that they melt at different temperatures or that the materials they are made from produce

different and sometimes detrimental chemical reactions, some very harmful to our health. Number 2 plastic, also known as

HDpE - high density polyethylene. - is the only plastic that is readily recycled and has good market value' Hence the reason

that the Nanaimo Recyciing'Exchange, the parksville Recycling Depot and our own Recycling Days will accept this type of

plastic only.

Tlte ultimate responsibility lies in the choices we make:

o REDUCE the amount of plastic we buy

oREsTRICTourbuyingtonunrber2opaque,uncoloredplasticswlrenpossible
o REUSE plastic containers as much as possible

o REFUSE to buy brands that are over packaged in plastic

o WRITE to retailers and manufacturers requesting that they use less plastic

packaging
o Buy bullq take cloth bags when shopping

Sometimes, granted buying plastic is unavoidable. For example when buying yogurt or cottage cheese or sour cream' But

how do we erxiure tt ut our-pi"rtics don't end up in the trash oi in 
" 

toxic burn pile? Fortunately innovative recycling

technologies are available. Syntal in saanichton 544-1676 and Envi rechnology in Langley make and sell recycled plastic

lumber products. Both will accept ALL plastics (from I to 7) except Number 3. Just a quick word on the onerous Number 3

orpVC -polyvinylchtoride. Th"manria"turingprocessforthiskindofplastichasanextemelyhighlevelofpollutants'
and a high probability of releasing noxious comfou.rds during combustion (recycling or burning)' STAY AWAY from

Number 3 plastic if at all possible'

what is all this plastic recycled into? HDPE (or Number 2) is recycled into polar fleece, road fill and plastic fencing' Plastic

bags (or Number +) are made into garbage bags. And Numbers 1,2,4,5,6,and 7 combined are made into plastic lumber'

mAuiing picnic tables, lawn furniture, and roadside curbs'

Fow environmentally good choices if buying plastic: Take a moment to look for the coding symbol on the bottom of plastic

containers. Buy Numblr 2 opaque urrd un"olored so that you can recycle them on Recycling Days. Stockpile yogurt

containers, plastic utensils, flower pots etc. and take on a recycling vacation to Victoria or Vancouver' Avoid buying Number

3 or PVC.

fI

For more information on plastics, recycling or this article call cathie

at728-2005or the B.C. Recycling Hotline at 1-800-667 -432L.

Island Sea Developments Ltd'
Floating Structures
New Construction' Renovations,
Hydro and solar Power system Design and installation

Bill Priest

General DelivelY
Kildonan, B.C. VOR 2BO
Phone (250) 72O'7O52

Radio TelePhone
Island Traveller NLLLZ7 2

B.C. Tel Radio OPerator
For Bamfield Channel2T

,Yta;kYott
Daryl, Chris and the
Drama Club tor Your

presentation of

..TIIE

toPAX'.,
,l

fi
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A masagefrem the
ParenB Advisory Couneil

lf t's been a busy few months for the PAC where members
.ll.helped in the co-ordination of Earth Day activities,
International Family Day, various school field trips, the
Drama Club's theatre production of 'The Lorax', the mini
bottle drive with the primary class and the larger scale
bottle drive more recently. All these events owe a large part
of their success to involvement of the PAC. The student
Agendas for next school year have been formatted and are

ready to go to print, special thanks to Gayle Hawkins and
Diane Moore for taking this on. Also a big thanks to all the
parents, guardians and community members who take the
time to come into the class room to aid teaching staff and
students. Your presence and expertise is much appreciated!

We can hardly wait for those long summer days and then
when they are upon us we just want time to take a breather
and slow down a bit. June looks rather hectic with lots of
opportunity for parents to be involved with the track &
field days in Port Albemi, school field trips for all classes,

kayak course for thejunior high class, hosting a grade 617

class from Quadra Island, sports day and awards day.
Check your calendar and see how you can be a part ofthese
year end festivities. Ifyou are interested in billeting one
or two students from Quadra on June 14th please call
Cathie 728-2005 or the school728-3352. There are 40
altogether!

Get ready for the PAC elections in September. The majority
of the executive is ready to retire so if you think the PAC
plays a valid role in your child's education and is a good
vehicle for airing concerns then start thinking aboutwho
you would like to see representing you and your child and

how you would like to see things done. Remember...it's
your P AC and your voice! Until then enjoy the year end
happenings at the school with your favorite kids and have a

great summer!

Cathie Findlay-Brook

ryhk@FffiRmg 5etuc*
Greatful thanks to those who

supported the TV dance, those
volunteers working the dance and
those donating food and money.

Special thanks to Eileen for
organizing it!

(We made a grand profit of $801.00)

T

'r

M.V. LADY ROSE &
M.V. FRANCES BARI(LEY

1999 Sailings

l1a.m. An. Broken Group
(Sechart)

l:00p.m. Arr. Ucluelet

Friday Sailings
8am Dep. Port Alberni
lOam Rn. Kildonan
l2:30pm en. Bamfreld
1:30pm oep. Bamfield
5:30pm An. Port Alberni

17'Old Town Canoe $30
Seaward Single Kayak $30
Seaward Double Kayak $45

JULY lST TO LABOUR DAY
FRIDAY AND STJNDAY SAILINGS

Bring a warm sweater, rain jacket or windbreaker and wear sensible

shoes - It may be cool on the water. These ships are working Packet

freighters. Don't forget your binoculars, camera and extra film.

KAYAK & CANOE RENTALS
*Broken Group Islands * Barkley Sound

* Pacilic Rim National Park

YEARROLIND SCHEDULE
TUESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

BAMFIELD VIA KILDONAN AND WAY POINTS
8:00am. Depart Port Alberni l:30 p.m. Depart Bamfield
l2:30a.m. errive Bamfield 5:30 p.m. Arrive Port Alberni

From October to May this run will stop at the Broken
Group Islandsfor canoers & kayakers on advanced request.

Minimum charges apply.

ADDITIONAL SUMMER SCHEDULE
JUNE 2ND TO SEPT 24th* MON. WED. FRI

UCLUELET AND BROKEN GROUP ISLANDS
8:00a.m. Depart Port Alberni 2:00 p.m. Depart Ucluelet

3p.m. An. Broken Group
(Sechart)

7:00p.m. err. PortAlberni

Sunday Sailings
8am Dep. PortAlberni

I lam err. Broken Group
(Sechart)

lpmen.bamfield
3pm oep. Bamfield

6:15pmAn. PortAlberni

157o Ol..ornt on rentals

over 7 Days - First & I-ast Day
l12 Day each

Departures
8AM

From Argyle Pier
5425 Argyle Street,

Port Alberni

Kildonan $12.00 $24.00
Bamfield $20.00 $40.00
Broken $20.00 $40.00

Group
Ucluelet $23.00 $45.00

P.O. Box 188 PortAlberni, B.C. V9Y 7M
Phone(250)723-8313 or toll free (April thru Sept) l-800-663-7192
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transportation re a speed limit of 7 knots in harbour
JAI{UARY I Lr4rrrPvr€Lrv' rv s el'vve r'

ffiffi, of tn" 
"!rur!4. 

was painted just before lrequested 
by the Chamber of Commerce' EGMS

christmas. L"tt"r, toffidito'*" t!: west.side :2?il{d:*i:tt"?lil"d- e11"":T"11-11:"l^:l T:9I:E
iT,}i.,'',ii"ffi-iz'p""i..,40l1|@FBrady'sBeachonelunchhour.Bam|ield
individual biras, nffieii Weatner raiifatt 11.32",\y"*t::rarnfall 2'5,7",:"?1,,6::,:'i,1tu1^::l :?:2'
ii"*;'".fi'".ii.i"ffi=.c.-wzl""ts||ow3"_C..-capeBeaterainfall3.6'',hightemp17.5oC
oiif"U 11.8", high temp 10.5oC,low 1.5oC' ltoa!'_.S'C'
FEBRUARY IJTJLY,ffi*sbeenpresentedtothe-RegionalBoard|r,lego!tationsarecontinuingwithlandsbranchto

showing 72o/o of residents on the west" side are- in l;;frlre-prop€rtv 
ol 

'1" ""t]:1uj::,ltli: *"^::!":
favour of a road connection to East Bamfield. Bamlietd I 

tot-ror a building to store a fire truck ' The A4 contest

weathelRainfall ro.itii,total 21.8e", hish tempFc, lfry:"9^^ll^," Yf;' --"i::"1^31r"::l1T"T:::ff o..aragt rulruerr rv'!

ffit. ';;:;;;i"iJi'r"ua.z',hiitrtemp l4'c,lianada received 1600 entries, from these 12 were

low 3.5oC.

'ffir*irrion or o lo"ot-F.M. ,toti!-:, has beenlt:b-t:fo*. Bamfi9ld-"-ryeqther rainfall 1'09"' total

stoppedafteraco@tthatit|e.z'2+,,,.1iqt.1ffi{i|";j"C,CapeBealerainfall
interfered once with T.v. channel 6. The water system | 1-6", high temp Z7"C,low 1loc'

*tension is completed on time and on budget' Jim I1IJGIJST 1ffi i,""ii'Ti"p-:'ii,ii^=y",t""",p',r-*lWt'"i:15'f":3"1t,?r"#;J":,i"$:ting.l@ crorn/n land as is the available

rhe B amfietd c o astitr ar4 *itt'o 
lgneer "."9 YlIl l f ::1"t"1 ^,'olf*t; :mf:rfl:rne,umJ'c'u tevun'Luv'e ^-"---r.-;;itor"AlJntrants. 

lst. Mike LaCroixJna Brian McKay, 3rd.ffi 4pm-8am. PreviouslY the radio wz

from 4pm-12 midnight.ri-o*ti44-w"g!t, Rainfalllrevin McKay and Barry otterson' Thirteen students

l5.0l,,total36.93,',ii*r'@.Cape|rr94.4rcticCo!leg,e,Northwest::T::]1"^'jy]']j:i: xBeaIeRainfalltr.a-,rrigt,lemp13.5.C,1ow1oC.-lBMffi;adkA,eco,@diiln?r 'r6'rv.r' ^J'r v' 
lgNas wjth 252 visitors registered-n the guest book

APRIL l'c'r'ro wtLLt LJ' vtDrlvru ^vb'vLY've'ffiuon-nuedel 
have served notice that they arelcommerciat-$gtmgn p.!ic-e,s 

-!ye"^tpti"g: 
$3'35 lb"

;i"r;;;,, i,lm80lb. cohos 7+ lbs. $2.40

behind the graver pir.- ri"- run*rq X niin*iv' t lryt 5 - ?^Jb::1.2 8: tb;u:f::,-t l,?-99-11;Il*;?tl1l;
il;T;':"#^il;" il ffiea lcnums $1.40 lb. Bamllel{ Yeathe-r_ranfall 

1.63", total

road connection to the west side, the study has been put lA+.Zt-, n14' 1" Vffi^l"y 6:llc ' Caoe Beale

on a priority tist. oxiusiio,n at tommunitv 4ffgi's; I l':$l?-:T* temp 24'5oC' low 9"C

u"rg" t*ai. g. n@l'5",.to]11 | Wprnunn\
48.43-,High temp 19"C, low r"C. Cape Biate rainfall lToZG"t:*"! =Y:+'! ,=""r==iiil" o!!i:o!, :?ii;ii-i'i.i"i,ib;ri,*^ilb.".=.:z:.=:_-=__|@amtolegalizetheuseof

I foreshore foi private land with a license of occupation.
MAY 1rvr''rvrw 

rvr Prrrelv

iffir* bee at centennial parlg please bring tools. llf the upland owner- decides not to apply for the lease
, ", .t^ l.t^ -:-:^*, .',;ll remnvp nll stnrctureS. TheA WOrK Aee arL vEtt

ffi"iii"i*EGMsstudents^t.i'att'"l*,eministrywillremoveallstructures.The
..Gulfstream1,, costs governed by the t*i"n"l i"ili'*t"*iiry'y!=P""a-*"i'i""*a T^::^"T*
:;;":i;; j."" 

lr:pty 
rror 

!h=e 
Minisut.of.narys-r-t.to the protest

sponsoring u murinffi ::t lffi:rt::*?:i:H ::i:*l*sPurrJur rlrS s rrror ur'

residents in B.c. naniiu weatner Rainfall 14.5", lhe has asked regional coast guard officials to determtne

toral58.93,,, high temp 2Z.SoC,low 5"C/ lwhether 
the sn3ed limit lnp T:l"13Ty.!T::*::

fifil;"'" ' rrrts' Lw'rP L''J v' 
lthe meantit" 

-tt9- 
t-uPP.:ttt t"-J *:t, trmrt nlS{

=Th, Bo^q"M Irohas been granted a liquor license-,4 lfr""*, Rainfall 5.ii", total 69.38", high temp 31oc,

further srant of $5,465.00 from the province to the ltfi 3'd cape Beale rainfall 5.9", high temp 29oc' low

;at"t sffi- extension. Saturday church -sglool -has l6'5"C'
been started. A program in church will be followed by^l

recreation. A orotest letter to the minister of

*hmklrq ffiaekb
by Pat Garcia

tw*
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OCTOBER
Coast guard reports 86 incidents to date including a

diving fatality. Modifications have started to the
boathouse giving a larger watch room, an office for
OIC and bath/shower units for the RHIOT classes.
Baryfteld weather rainfall 10.9", total 78.48", high
temp 24"c,low 1"c. Cape Beale Rainfall 10.4", high
temp22"c,low 3.5"c.
NOVEMBER
Flaos -for a new schoot were discussed at a meeting at
the hall attended by 45 people, also attending school
district 70 staff and board members. Concern re the
breaking down of the BVFD because of lack of
members. Coast guard reports 90 incidents to date.
School Board and provincial elections. Bamfteld
WeatherVffill23.43-, total I0I.91", high temtF
c, low 05oc, Cape Beale rainfall 24-,hightemp 12.5"
c, low loc.
DECEMBER
@[xned several new members so is viable
again. The Bamfteld Road will be closed between
China Creek park and Franklin River camp for two
days for bridge repairs. Bamlield lYeather rainfall
12.73*, total for year L14.64", high temp 13.5"c, low
2.5"c. Cape Beale rainfall 13.4" total for year II4.7",
high temp l2oc.low .5"c.

T
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€)ormA$ti$t$ t9&8
January "BamfieldHowlers"
tr'ebruary "Sea Otter"
March "Gray Whale"
April untitled
May "Slug"
June "Barnacles"

{g!y "Shells"
August "Sealife"
September "Seabird Rocks"
October "Halloween"
November "Octopus in a Bottle"
December "Birds"

Jamie Dunsmore
Claude Bibeau
Anne Stewart
Claud Bibeau
Bruce Burgess
Rich Palmer
Rich Palmer
Adam Chippindale
Alan Burger
Vivian Ash
Elizabeth Hollick
Linda Haylock

Tides and Trails Cafe - Pacific Pet Supply -
Pacific Rim Airlines - MacDermott's Insurance -
Michael Hanson, B.C. Land Surveyor - Person
Tire - Watsons Paint - PY Marine - Midisland
Realty, Joe Van Bergen - John Osborne, B.C.
Land Surveyor - Ostrom's Machine Shop -
Bamfield Trails Motel - Breakers Marine -
Odysey - Gestetner - Stephen's Sheet Metal -
Larry K. Myres, Chartered Accountant
\iloodwards' - Alberni Custom Auto body -
Woodchoppers - Port Boat House - A.C.D.S. -
Gord's float Building and Repairs - Lady Rose -
Group of 8 - Supertow - Alberni Truck and

Tractor Shop * Barkley Pacer Watertaxi - Sarita
Furniture - E.Pardy Construction - B.Brown &
Sons, drywall systems Barkley Sound
Computers.

Births - Cameron Wallace, Scotty Amos. Larry
and Linda Myres new owners of Aguilar House
have arrived with children Matthew, Megan and

Mark. Pat Garcia re-elected as representative to
A.C.D.S. Britta Wickham met with the King and

Queen of Sweden in Victoria. Wendy Matheson
and Jayne Redford teachers at E.G.M.S.
Ilannelore Evans was awarded one of ten prizes
for the world's ten unique kites in China. Alan
Burger moving to Victoria after 2Yz years as

assistant director at the Marine Station. Mrs.
Mary Patrick winner at the Fall Fair with Laura
Isakison, nrnner up. B.V.F.D. Fire chief Ben
Bozak, Deputy Steve Demontigny, 1st Captain
Don Amos, 2nd captain Don Prevost, Sec/treas

Bernice Stewart. Community Hall president Pat

Garcia, Vice pres Eileen Scott, treasurer Bev
Mclnerney, Sec. Lorraine Hegstrom, Directors
Irma Cashin, Shelia Chambers, Kathy Kline, Hedy
Demontigny, Agnes Caravati, Rick Mcleod,
Sharon Dunsmore, John Mclnerney and Al
Burger.
In Memory, Fred York, Rev Ed Kempling,
Sophie Shaw, Alec McKay and nephew Alex
McKay, Christine Abney, Wayne Burkholder,
Mary Dootson, Sonja Wickham, Alice Wickham,
Jessie Dodds.
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Don't forget our
Daily Soup and Sandwich SPecials

T & T Nltarke'[
Frigate Rd. Bamfield, B.C. Phone728-20O0

Open lEvery D*y
Fu[[ Gnocery Selectiono ]Fresh Prodluce'

Norp Arzailable *Nlleat and Dairy
Fresh tsaked
Pastries, Gift ntenas,
Vildeo Rentals

Gorrrrmereiaf
Garpet
Glearter
Rental

',lt
Ii

eri spy I-rE?

Cln,icken &
Jdr. Jo's
Oven Raasted

fi,6li,9"g1Y,:'Talta,,'otl-.f

BREAKER'S MARINE LTD

SsuzJtKl

ffirTackle and Licenses

.Marine Charts Marine Accessories Tire Repairs

Parts ProPane CamPing

HAPPY
E'ATHDR'S

DAY
To Att Dade

Eqiq lour da1!
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WHO LIS TI CA LL Y S P EAKING
J. Wutzke M.H. W.T.

HOW MOOVELOUS IS MILK?
The milk industry has done a lot to create and maintain a positive image for milk,
but a look at the nutritional content, and other factors, emphasizes that milk is not
the "perfect food." Raw cow's milk, on the other hand, is in terms of beneficial
enzymes but it must be certified free of harmful microorganisms.
Diary products do not provide adequate amounts of fiber, linoleic acid, iron,
vitamin Bl, 83 and vitamin C and E to meet the nutritional needs of adults and
children. Milk is high in fat, research links it with heart disease, adult-onset
diabetes, cancers ofthe breast, colon and prostate and other serious illnesses.
Researchers now feel that homogenized milk may play a role in vascular
degeneration as it allows the enzyme xanthine oxidase in the milk cream to enter
the bloodstream instead of being excreted. (homogenization breaks down the fat
globules so they can easily pass into the blood more readily through the liver
causing arteriosclerosis even in the young.) Whole milk labeled 3.5o/o fat by weight
actually has 49%o of its calories in fat, 30%o of calories in 2% milk come from fat.
Only skim milk is truly low fat. Bug by taking out the fat you get a product more
concentrated in protein. Too much protein in the diet creates other problems , like
allergies and calcium leaching.
Milk is a maior cause of allergy: after the age of two most people lose the lactase

enzyme that is essential for the digestion of lactose - milk sugar. When milk is
pasteurized it creates a browning reaction, this increases the antigenicity of milk,
which makes it more likely that your immune system will attack it. A calf s

stomach protects itself from the casein in milk, by making rennet; so the casin is

released directly into our small intestine at a rate that is overwhelming.
The list of allergic reactions is very long, in short they include gastrointestinal
problems, respiratory reactions, skin rashes, behavioral changes (ie: hyperactivity,
muscle pain, bedwetting), blood problems. Also in several studies sudden infant
death syndrome has been linked with milk allergy.
Concentration of environmental poisons: milk picks up and concentrates
contaminants such as pesticides, indushial waste chemicals, heavy metals, steroids
antibiotics and DDT. Estrogen levels have also increased dramatically, it is used to
stimulate milk production. Modern animal milk generally has 400olo more
pesticides than an equivalent sample of grains or vegetables.
Dairy products are easily contaminated bv disease causing bacteria: such as

salmonella, staphylococci,
E.coli and viruses known to cause leukemia are very much at home in milk.
Pasteurization and normal cooking do not kill viruses.
Dairy is not the best source of calcium: looking at worldwide statistics the most
rotten teeth and weakest bones are found in countries where the most dairy foods
are consumed. The amount of calcium in the diet has little relation to the quantity
ofcalcium absorbed by the body. Low calcium diets have high absorption rates,

high calcium diets - low absorption. Also, over consumption of protein causes

excessive elimination of calcium. Calcium deficiency is not a threat to someone
eating a diet of whole foods.
No other animal in its natural environment drinks the milk of another species, nor
do any drink milk after weaning. We can better obtain the few nutrients available
in dairy foods from fresh whole vegetables foods.
Some high calcium foods: the best are seaweed (wakame, kelp, kombu). Bean
sprouts , parsley, sesame seeds, sunflower seeds, bok choy, black beans, tofu,
spinach, turnip, almonds, chestruts, filberts, sardines, salmon and goats milk.
Calcium inhibitors: Coffee, carbonated drinks, diuretics, excessive protein, too
much sugar, alcohol, marijuana, cigarettes, excess salt, too much or too little
exercise. And the vegetables containing solanine: tomato, potato, eggplant and bell
peppers.

lJnurrrnr.r i I
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Your Complete
Outdoor Adventure

Center!
Accommodations

Dive Charters

Scuba or Snorkel

Fishing

Whale Watching or Sightseeing

Equipment Sales and Rentals

Scuba & Snorkel lnshuction

Discover The
Abundant Marine Life

Of Barkley Sound!

56€Gkcs
il#s'bEl.dlrOJlO/tAS

(%0) 7284%2
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MTG.

Every MondaY
4:15pm at the

School.
All Welcome!

Need info? Call MarilYn
at 7 28-1209. Confi dential

Pachena Bay Ex0ress

Adults -$20.00 $35'00
Seniors $15.00 $30'00
Children over 12-----$20.00 $35'00
Children under 12---$15.00 $30'00

NITINAT (any daY) RETURN

Adults------ $25.00 $45'00
Seniors $20.00 $40'00
Children over 12 --$25.00 $45.00
Children under 12 - $20.00 $40'00

To and from Nitinat by resenration only'
At least 5 PeoPle on anY daY'

LEAVES
Pachena---- ----2:00 Pm

Bamfield ------- 2:30 Pm

Port Alberni --- 6:30 Pm

Leaving Port Alberni Bus Station

Pick-up Point at 3rd Ave.

7-11Store- ----7:00 Pm

ARRIVES
Bamfield-- ---2:15 Pm
port Alberni ---4:15 Pm

Bamfield---- ----9:00 Pm

Pachena -------9:45 Pm

(250) 128- 1290 (2so;;'i'-""

f

]rrr

#

Prices per person:Day pass $s.00 Family Ratesz Day pass l?9 00

weekend pass $ 1 5.00 weekend pass $3 5 '00

Seasonal pass $100.00 Seasonal pass $150'00

For more information or to purchase Island passes please contact

Is open for the Season
Campground Rates;

RV serviced $25.00
RV no service $20.00
Tent site $18.00
Additional tents $ I 0.00

Day sites $5.00
Seasonal passes for day sites $20'00

Island passes for the Deer Group Island are also avat

Pachena Bay Campground Office @728-1287
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i Dr. Larry G. Kozuback tposture - you're in control!! Don't cross your legs, I
i Chirooractic Services Inc. lespecially at the knees and be sure to get up and move 1l

a 4533 Gertrude street' Port Alberni' B' 
1vary the gravitational demands and keep your oocy !

\$l

.- Did you know that every two months of your entire life, alt I vour knees. Eyes and chin should be level or slightly "over ]
i or you, bones are remodelled by l0%? This implies that lthe 

horizon". Pull your stomach "slightly firm". Relax unl :
i appro*imately every I Vz years you have an entiiely new I 

tension in your body by consciously willing it to relax and/ ]j ,i..t"torrl I 
or change or vary your stance. Ifappropriate. Ifyou have to {i ,[Jf"r."i-_ ' I 
or change or vary your stance. Ifappropriate. Ifyou have to {

F No*, interestingly, the skeleton ( especially your spine) ir l:qld in one position for longer than 20 minutes' then.do a f
l remodeled daili into the direction of the most repetiiive lhalf to a full squat (knees permitting - keep feet flat!) To i;
I strain demand. The most steady gravitational stressor is lrelieve static strain or do a yawn stretch overhead' Pelvic !
f'you, posture especially in weight-bearing or upright ltilts.and knee to waist hugs (standing) also help' Alsol
fi iun""r. This maies posture even more ii',portani ttian lRuttins 

one foot up on a foot rest or ledge (vary the feet) a
}simplyjustforgoodlooksorthepreventionofjointand|temp-orarilyisalsorecommended.<
i *"r""r", pain. Ii also has immense implications 

-for 
those ISLEEPING: 

never sleep laying on your stomach! If you !
l;il;ff;il';; osteoporosis, o, tr,o."-,iu;;;;;;il; leiq w in ttris position at nights, then'sandwich vourself J
k,il;;";'* o, also unyon" that has work that puts lwith,pill:::'.".f:::1t"9*L?P..Y:::'""]l*:i:::tj::Kthan average or also anyone t}lat has work that puts l*'*^-P':'"'::'"P'"1.::':t'"":::"{."''","'^^'."'^':.""^"""":
i] "*t*".a demands on their backs. lregularly. If you still have difficulty changing, then start )
I No*, what constitutes good posture? First may I ask as you I 

laying on your side or on yoru back (knees bent - Rillow I
I ur" ,."aiog this, "Are you siumpea and supporting yout lunder) 

for at least 20 minutes and then if still not asleeP' I
F i"ua ,i 

"f,i" 
*ith you, hand? Are you, 

"ibo*, 
Jn 

' 
the lyturn to your "normal" position and bring one leg. up. 

1]
R 

"if.f 
Are vou twistea or contracted on the couch? 4." lEssentially though, with regular effort, you will retrain t

F t"rr k rees (or ankles) crossed? Are your feet touching the lYourself' 
Side recumbent is the preferred position for most J

,t hootf ,Lre ytu too tense and rigid? How do you tell? 
" 

lwith knees bent to a 30 degree angle and the arms poTtTq :(g"r"areaiewhints: lrelaxed towards the waist. Ensure your hands and facial{
? ititNC, Avoid too soft or too firm a surface. The heisht I 

muscles are free of tension before sleeping and your neck is I
S "f 

,fr" ,*, should allow your knees to be at waist level wlth lsupported in a level fashion (contour pillows are I
k you, feet, on the floor. If you can't change your chair or lrecommended)' 5
B r"uit"""i then use a foot rest to level yo* ll".r. Do not I Remember' your efforts at good posture is a lifetime )
F",r.tintotirechairinordertoreachthebackofit.Iftheseat lrequirement! The healthiness of your spine is a directl

B *"t", v* do thir, then sit upright towards the mid-point or lre^ward 
that will become more apparent as you go through i

F the chair with your shoulders directly over your hips. Sit l"lt' - - <-,1

ltattanab"p,oudtDon'tletthefurnitrrredominatevdur|Goo6Iuckandkeeputit!>

Friday June 71, 3pm - 6pm

ffi T;;:tr"t;T:{,'i! ,o,
the hutt @ 728-334s 

m,,
Lots of great treasures...

Proceeds to go to the
Community Hall

Donations received

have a coffee while you browsel

plothing, jewelry, kitchen utensils, books
!l bedding, toys and much more...

Where: Community Hall
When: Sat. June 12th.
Time: 12 Noon until....?
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the sports Page
,YE WILL REilTEilTBER I'OL.....

()n April lt{. l999. Nurtrhcr'.).). thc grcittcst Ilarcl itl titc gantc

rrl'hrrckcr', plavctl his linal grurrc al Matlistttr Stlttarc ( iatdctrs
..'l'hc (ircat onc-'. warnc (irctzkr. alicr 2(t scasotls in thc Nl Il,.

cPironriz_crJ drc gaurc ol'lrt^-kc\ through hard r|trrk aud lor.c

,.ri'thc gonrc. Wavnc is ttol r'rxtt^ tvpical slar htrckcv plal cr"

llc-s ni,t ven'big, l'r()l vcll lirst- not a gt-cal skatct'and dt^*srt'l

havc a hig shtrt. So slrat ntakcs lriltt str grcat"' No otlrcr plavcr

in rhc NI il_ knorvs thc ga[lcr as rvcll as hc dt^-s. I lc's smat1. lt

shorvs thtruglr his staggcring stats thnrughout his illustrious

car-ccr. Arc vou tcadv lilr s(nlre stots:

Wavnc (hl:tzkv holtls a tnind-nutntrirlg 6l Nl lL t'eixxds- nranv

.rt.rihich will ne'cr bc 5^rkcnl A l'e*' n.tahlc.nes arc his all

timc 
"r;a:xn 

high 215 points. Wa-vnc atcragcd 2{l{l points il scas()l'l

ovc'r (r scasons u'ith litlnrorttttrl. 
'l'he a\rerage NI Il' plal'cr is

consitlcrcrJ a star il'hc hils l(xI points in a scils()n and kr hit 50 gttals

irt a sc:tstrn is <1uitc an accourplishnrcnt also (nole: n() ttrtc in lha

\lll, ttils sc(!s()tt scttrad -i0 gttal'r') So \'()u scc rvherc I'nr goirlg

rvith this.
()thcr stats: 92 - nxrst goals irl onc scas()n' {19 - most goals in

Nl II- historr.. l J63 - rlxlsl assisls in Nl IL history 186 I nttttr:

than his closest pursucr)' { - plqst goals in <lne pcriod' 7 - tnost

assists in (nlc 8a11'lc and thc lisl gocs txr and tln'

I temcrnl.rer back in thc t{0's- $lten (iretz-kv$'as in his prirnc,

$,c rvoulcl havc to split his goals antl assists it.l our htlckcy ptxrl

lrecausc ifrve didn't, thc pcrst'n rvho chttsc ltinl rvould rvin thc

htrkcy ptxrl just on (irclzk\''s pointsl

Wut'n" il."ui* did nlorc ltrr h<rckcv than just trt'eak reootds'

Ilc bccamc a Srcat amlrassailor lirr the sport' Wavnc camc liom

humhlc hcginnings aud ucvcr lirrgot thcm llc makcs timc lirr

intcrvicws and alwa-vs lirr autographs Whcn -vou hcar stttrics

al'rout prolbssional athletcs' attitudcs and tenrpcr tantlums'

Wuyn" is a blcath tll'licsh air' I Ic lovcs his parcnts and lamilv'

hc lovcs thc ga'rc.t'h.ok"v ,u.,,1 ncvcr disai-,p.inted his l'a's. TlttrrlA'r litr the menories' Il"'t1'11g""

*GRETZKY'S GREAT MOMENTS'

-At agc 10, Waync soon:d 37t{ goals in (rtt gaml in his homctown ol'llrantlil'd'

-At agc 16, rvanting t() wcar ,ru,lrb". 9 (alicr his i<ftr1, (krnlic I lowc) had kr scttlc lirr "99"

-Wavnc sc()r'cs 50 g.,nt* u, f tl gumcs (smashing-Mauricc llichards' rccot'cl ol 5() goals in 50 gamcs)

- waync assists on 5 goals in thc l9ft7 Canada cup including thc doublc ovcl'tinrc winncr by

Mario Lcnricux (( )nc ol'the tnost cxciting garncs I've secn in my lilct

-AppcarctlinlltAll-Star-garrlcs,lvinningthcMVl)Arvard(rvhichisacar!)3tinlcs'

,9s:lo

ls

6$

Grr{zkrrs first. of furr Stimlel Ous
nitlr thc lrlrrortl,on 0ilss'

t
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Playoff Update
The Finul Four:
Colorado vs. Datlas - Dallas has thc hungry offcnsc and thc big dcfcnsc and Mikc Modano is bccotttinq u (ruc lcadcr. Coloraclo has

Patrick Roy who is at thc top of his ganrc. His playcrs in front olhinr havc to shou,rrore intcnsity! If thcy do. Color:rdo rvill win thc scrrcs

and thc Stanlcy Cup. Prcdiction: Colorado in scvcn.

Buffalo vs. Toronto - I'd lovc to scc Toronto win this scrics but unlcss Curtis Joscph shorvs what hc can tlo (ivc know rvlrat Donrinik

Hasck can do!) thc Lcafs don't stand a chancc. Thc Sabrcs arc winning ganrcs rvithout thcir top scorcr (Sltan) so unlcss Toronto picks up

thc pacc and starts playing their ollcnsivc stylc to thc rnax, thcy'll bc gonc in, nry plcdiction, six qattrcs.

New radios and pagers lrave been orderecl ancl will soon be arriving for usc by otrr mctnbers. These new pieces of
equipment will provide commttnication in the event of au etnergency.

On behalf of the entire Fire Department I would like to thank all the actors atrcl orgzrnizers of the Mtrrder

Mystery Play which took place ar rhe 'Twilight l-odge', It was ir great show as trsual. Wc wotrlc{ also like to thank all

the volunteers and helpers in the kitchen ancl also all the people who donated fbod and l'rors d'oettvres.

Plans are now being made to send six firefighters to i-r two day course in Nanaimo this fall. As of yet we're llot
sure who will be going, however it will bc a l'llixtrlre of new members zrud experieuced ones.

\Ue're askirrg for anyone willing to help otrr drrring Firc Daze to tell trs know. Fire Daze is ir tremeudotls alnotlnt

of work at :r tilne of year whe n r-nost of rrs irre extremely busy. lf yotr worrld like tcl help otrr ar irll or one of the

functions please let trs krrclw.

qril Hau,l,'na
Fire Cliief

I

Commrntity'n' S c ftoo [ ${ewspap er 
- J utu 1 9 9 9

u&-ffitirEffit

With strmmer fast approaching, the B.V.F.D. is busl' getting ready for Fire Daze

'99. 'We're now taking reservations fbr the Slo-pitch Tottruatneut. lf auyouc

knows of an or.rt of town tean that vi'ould like to tirke part in this tournarnent
pletrse let trs know.

This winter we decided to host a cotrple rnore dirnces thilu trstral. The clostrre

of the pub enrrbled us to ririse some extra ftruds rhat wotrld nortnally not be

possible.

COPPER ISLAND
^Wiff,errLess

lFor tfre time of yur fife,
come to cBi6[e Camp on \eautifuf'Tzartus

Isfand in Earft[ey Sounf...
Enjoy outdoor fun, swimming, tubing, hiking, crafts, singing,

good food, Bible stories, campfires, friends - new and old!

1999 Camp Schedule
JuniorCamp Ages 9-ll July 6-10
Jr. High Ages 12 - 14 July 13 - 17

Sr. High Ages 15 - 19 July 20 - 24

Bamfield/Pachena
To register contact: Mary Scholey -

Before July 2199

Cost: $65.00 Ages 9 thru 15,575.00 Ages 16 ancl up
(includes s cump t-shirt)

Dave and Inger Logelin, Directors
728-3400
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Weakend.s onlv
Duncan (250)748-5000

Victoria (250) 47 9-3333

DOUG WATSON
sutton group - resource realtY

NH TUOEPTNDENT MEMBER BROKER

Call me for quality service whether listing

Vortpt"p"tiy in damfield or looking for a
home elsewhere'

FOR
SAtE

Bamfield East
LovelY mobile,

with 'large shoP on
Bi nnacl e Rd.

$149,900

Artist Retreat
2 StorY Rustic Home

On a large 1ot
t32 x L32

119,000 Bamfield West
Ocean View

40 Acres bY Black Lake
Reduced to $79,000

0649 Lottery Genter

oLiquor agency

oVideo Rentals

drrr.x' signs for

surnrner hour

# x*x),(x)<xa<x-Kxxxi(a()Ki€n(xx



For Sole
23.5 ft. on deck X 7 ft. beam X 4 ft. draft

Professionally built' 40 yrs. old
Fir on fir, batten seam construction

Cutter rigged,
3 sails stainless rigging,

All in good condition, needs deck work.
Lying in Bamfield

$1500 obo. 728-1212

F

frrugWgq*"*"rr:1'Srtut9,tu*rpop*-Jury2s2- - -- --%LIt
WANTED

BabysitteriDaycare for June &
July, in our hotne in San Mateo

Bay, for three boys, ages 9-l l.
Phone Stephanie at 720-9506

Barnfield Builders Supply has a

part-time position availatrle
for July & August. Please call
Bob for rnore details- 728-1223

For Sale
Orre good fi'idge, roofing, one folding cot and mattress. 728-3378

Place your

Classified Ad
here

for Free

Please return .22 callbre gun stolen in winter. The gun was

previously stolen and retumed. Only 3 people knew we had one and

where it was kept.
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A NIW GENNRAIION
OT PRODUOTTVT
pOmn T001s

Small Engine & Equipment Ltd.
6060 Malabar Rd. (Beaver Creek)
Phone 724-1518

You can count on Shindaiwa for the power to get the.iob done.
Because we simnlv Dut more into them. Choose from the

c om p-lete li n dof Str inda iwa p rofe.s.sio n a I p,o,we r too ls

shinilaiwa
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